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This brief article discusses the history of end-of-life care from a legal perspective. The article highlights
important cases in Minnesota.
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Terminal decisio,ns 
Landmark case~ in the path toward 
ethical end-or-life care 
By Phebe- Saunders Hausen. J.D. 
W 
HEN THE u.s. SUPREME 
Court issued its recent 
opinions on physician-
asststed suicide, the ethics of end-
of-life care took center stage fn a 
national debate.. 
MinneSota has a long, rich his-
tory of thoughtful discussion on 
clinical ethics issues, including encl-
of-life decision making. Leading 
this effort has been Hennepin 
County Medical Center', (HCMC) 
biomedical ethiCS committee. the 
firn of its kind in the c:ountry. Esta· 
blished as the thanatology commit-
tee 25 years ago, this committee has 
provided a mood for emulation by 
medical centers around the country. 
Withdrawal of tl1!atment 
One pf HCMCs most enduring \ega. 
cie$ in end-oHife decision making 
was the Rudolpho Torres case, 
MIlch was the fin;t withdrawal-of-
treatment case to n:ach the 
Minnesota Supreme Court. In 1983. 
Torres was recovenng slowly at 
HeMe from a bad £all when he v.?aS 
discovered one morning in a state 
of complete cardiopulmonary 
a.rres.tJte had been choked tn -his 
bed by an improperly attached 
Posey restraint. 
Though Torres was resusdtat· 
ed, he suffered massive brain dam" 
age and retained only to-w·leveA 
brain stem function. His phystcians 
agreed that his prognosis v.."3.S hope" 
less and his vemUator should be 
withdrawn. Since Torres had no 
close family, the hospital initiated 
consen-atorship proceedings and a 
probate court hearing was sched· 
uJed to detennine the appropriate 
levd of medical care Torres should 
receive. This was W;ne. ..... ith the 
understanding that if the consen'd-
tor concluded it was in Torres's best 
interests to have hls ventt1.a.tor v.1th-
drawn, coun approval to do so 
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would be sought. 
HeMe's biomedical ethics com-
mittee took the extraordinary step of 
consu.iting with three other hospital 
ethics committees prior to the hear· 
ing. As a result. -the judge had Dot 
only HCMe's records and recom· 
mendations before. rum, but the con· 
sidered \;ev.'S of the ethics commit. 
tees for North Memorial, Mt. Sinal 
and the Uniyersity of MinnesOta hos· 
pitals. AD of these committees sup-
ported the decision to \~ithdraw the 
,'entilator, The probate cow. auth()-
rized the conservator to order the 
ventilator removed. and Torres's 
counsel appealed the declsioD to the 
Mfnnesota Supreme Court. 
In its 1"984 opUUon, the 
Supreme Court stated in clear lan-
guage-stiU commonls cited 
today-that it may not be in the 
best interests of an patients to be 
kept on life support \.\ith little or no 
chance of reco\'e.ry_ The coun ruled 
that to v.'itbdraw Torres' ventilator 
\ .... ould fikely be'in his best interestS 
and would probably reflect his 
wishes, had he expressed. them, The 
opinion 'went on to recognrze the 
important contributions of the 
other ethics committees that bad 
consulted 00 the case and the value 
of their agreement uith HeMe's 
recommendation. The coun's 
endorsement of the ethics commit~ 
tees' wed:: has been a source of con· 
tlouing support for the ethics com· 
miuee process pioneered at HeMe. 
Physician tiabifrty in 
end-of-life care 
Another important case in the 
annals of MErutesota bioeth..ics ne\'et" 
\7-'ent to co~ fomma·tely, but had 
~ enraordm.ary and endt.rrio.g 
impact In 19"89, rwo patients in 
separate hospitals in Henne:pm 
Count;' cUed folloVoing the " ... --ith· 
dra~ta1 of their ventilators. One ~'aS 
a yotmg man who had \.I,.-aged a long· 
batde with common \-a..riable 
immunodeficiency S)ondrome; the 
other was a \'<'Oman in the ad:\'a.Dced 
stages of bog disease, In each case, 
the patient had requested that treat-
menl stop. Each ""''as g:i\'en large 
doses of morphine to mtntmiz.e suf~ 
fering and ease agonal breathing.. 
As the result of a hle:bJy unusu· 
aI reque:i't b~' a hospital nurse, the 
Hennepin Counry medical e.x.amin-
er was asked to investigate the 
deaths. He ~rti.fi.ed both as 
tnstances of morphine poisoni.ng 
and therdore as homicides. The 
responsible physicians were 
referred to the counrv attorne,' for 
possible criminal p~secution: 
These investigations and the-
medical examiner's conclusions were 
enormously dis:tressing to the med. 
icatcomrnunity in Minnesota. Many 
physicians feared c:ri.min.al prosecu~ 
tion should their efforts to reUeve 
ti=rminal ruffering be considered too 
aggressive. There were numerous 
anecdotal reports of CflDc.ef patients 
who were inadequately medicated 
for their pain and died in terrible 
agony because their doctors were 
unwilling to risk legaJ scrutiny. 
Tht publicity SUITOUDding these 
im'estigations highlighted the diffi-
culties ph"ysidans face when 
a.ttempting to provide good pallia~ 
me care to dying patients. 
Fortunately, the prosecuting 
authorities in Hennepin Count)' 
took the oppommity to learn some--
thing about the difficulties of pain 
and suffering control. They educat. 
ed themselves abollt the medical 
rea.oties of air bunger, agonal 
bre:athing and tolerance to mor-
phine. They Ic:aroerl about the ethi-
cal principle of double effect, ,vhich 
protects the physician who una\'oici· 
ably risks hastening death while 
attempting to cotftrol end-oE.-Ufe 
suffering with narcotics. as good 
medical care demands. 
In the end, the county attorney. 
\Joisely declined to bring the cases to 
the g:racd jury for crtmina.I prosecu-
tion. Instead, the Hennepio County 
authorities" issued guidelines Stlp-
porting physicia..os' efforts to man~ 
age the suffering of dying patients 
~ithout interfe.ren.ce. while encour· 
aging bener pbysidan docurnenta· 
tioo. The Hennepin Medical Soc:iety 
v,TO[e a positiaD paper on the sub- . 
ject as wen, and both documents 
\1,'Ue discussed at leogth in health 
care inslitudons throughout 
Minnesota- Many hospitals devel-
oped. their own thoughtful institu-
tional policies on the issue. 
Improvin.9 care of the dying 
In Issuing last sw:nmer's opinions 
denying constitutional proteCtion to 
physician-assisted suicide, several 
Supreme Court justices expressed 
grave concerns abou.t the suffering: 
of dying patients in this country. 
The court recognized what many 
physicians already know: We must 
do a much better job of caring for 
the d)i.ng if \>,'t are to quell the pop-
ular demand for legal ph),Sictan. 
asslsted suicide_ MinnesOta physi-
cians are better prepared than most 
[0 meet this vTtal need, as they ha':e 
the continurne: support of a hard· 
WOrkirLg bioe-;hics commun.ity and a 
respectful cou!1 system. • 
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